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iVr 3 tr\nt I 7®^ P>oifio°~d^- L JtX'A: .a
pathiee, who does not fatter him but beyÜiffithe Umto” "'k 7 attempt to P8*® GETTING TIRED t^SuM** «hould be known. Their feeling» Mr- ViUenenre, a yery Worthy gentle-
yrhol.notafraidtoteUhim thrnUin h®^”4 th® «»* marked out for him. .. ..........................— | muet be mpeoted, but thet, wan” -an, ha. been elected Mayo, of Montreal.

when occasion requires ; or, is he the man 7T7Z------------ 1J* e,v'deat *h*4 fear that the British 8ho“Id be enPP»ed. To help these poor f.“ 0pponent WM Mr. James McShane. A
•who tries to make the workingman believe BRAZIL. be induced to lb vest money enough in “uhl b work which women can beet do. tele*"m announcing the fact said'that the
that the world is in a conspiracy against The "«"» from Brazil has lately become Ï! N g? C»nal enterprise to enable ™ere ar®> we »*> «"«, many ladies who, if ““«‘ was one of race. It is very evident 
who tries to convince him thYt he * dear red definite. The insurgtoto have be x °*"r °Ut *” 00“Pl8ti«>. k£®* JT8* neoaa®ary. would exert 7 1 mi"aPresentotion. Mr.
down-trodden and abused, who is continual 001,16 somewhat bold of late and thev have 1 merely *“»g«“*ry or conjured up for r meeIvee to oat if there is distress „ “enve 11 « French-Creadian and Mr. 
ly complimenting Z7ndxri7*7ht not -orupl.d to «no/the ioTetn sLl! ‘h\0<~ The Pa«®noe of the Preei- among women and children who have no one MoSh8n® U °f Irish extraction. Looking 
best to* make Mm di.Ü ^ 7 ^ h“ ^ ®°rely tried ^ I 77 ** ^ members of the ^r t>e columns of the three leading Eng8

Aapyj^î«jbs&rsài- ,̂

“*EHESriESE » T-4K «csïïssSTt?~n:rithat mahy of them have discernment enough fdmiral Benham’s action has met with not handle the job. The ImMtiemce of I “areer o{ Mr. George W. Childs is an ported the French Canadian candidate Th„ farmer1™1*1 °alSd m the marder of an aged

to distinguish the one from the other. universal approval, and his example will no tbf. Plaident of Nicaragua is not sur- e“*Phat10 contradiction of those who hold tr“th is that Mr. McShane is non i on the eteanw- n n,ave ^een 1 Passenger
The Time, in its article on the Mass d°ubt *» foUowed by the naval offi, ffij* ‘be United State, ha, [‘bat genuine goodness is not appreciated in I with a Very large number of the JT ”4? ThTrantM^ ^ived hare

, Meeting in the Market Hall, tries to lead “f °ther nation8- 16 ™=«t be Americans Tighthave dôn^S whhlhe^ waT t17" W°rBhip- Mr. Child, both French Canadian and EngUsh-spelkto"’ peri^ced86 'r*6 m0et tempestuous eTrTx4
wykingmen to beUeve that the Premier I remembored ‘bat the Brazilian in- Prlvate fortunes. It is now eight years since I knfl„ * ma°' H“ generosity I Mr. McShane must have polled a la«e num-1 MMion of eJles ^T* .e,no?°ntered » «uc-
and hie Government are the enemies of »re not entitled to the rights of ?/,e"dent,CleYie.la.nd.f,tbdrew from the ^en- no ‘*,nnde- Ha desired to benefit her of French votes to make as good a run Pf J*nuary8shê’ wu bSîJrtShV011 -th° 301,1
workingmen. Can any sensible Torking beMRerenU- Theyare-in fact, entitled to ™e»Vd^?^*5^ «ratified would h\ve «W with whom he came in contact. U he did, for if he had pofied eve^ v„teT 8eM- whTcl “carried .^^2,^.““^ 
manses a particle of sense in that artiot “° m0re “n^eration from ®"t«ders than oTual, and nothing b«ï hTtt, d!w he ^ liberally, and Griffintown he would! without^» large allav 0il ba68 had tT be used to

from the first word to the last ? Is there “7 °r0wd that «odeavurs by force to pre- •*“«. The President has now a chance to T always doing good to some one in French vote, have been beaten out of sight - 7 th *°Rry 8ea8, _________
a sen tones in it addressed to hie I*nt P601*1® doing their business peaceably. rhe ey®8 of tbe people. Jay- He w»s benevolence embodied. We observe that a large number of influential
reason! Is it not throughoutamassol | ^ 18 “0t 8 b,0Ckaded ^ Ad- Fo^tireEttJ^ °“ I -idï el ^ Men who were as English-speaking gentlemen signed Mr Vfi.
unproved and unprovable assertions and un-1 Mello cannot establish a Mookade. oratic^measure. The ^abdhdU not h^rUt sions of ^ PoIea “““der united in exprès- leneuve's nomination paper. It would, we

founded suspicions? Such an article is Wben hle *hips interfere with commerce }f the Demooratio administration will take L. . , re8Pect 1er George Childs, think, be far nearer the truth to say I y^elfivurbe
reaUy an insult to the intelligence of the fd try to iojare veaeela o{ the United b°'d ofp^ î“ 8°od earnest. But the Nioa- hedied, was famous on both sides that the Montreal mayoralty contest was wFuf/ /fe&SV
men whom it was written to influence The 8 ’ * “y other “»«<>=. their acts are into hti held ?hat the h”^ leV fe ,dea g*îl “ a doer of «ccd. Every political than one of race. /#^>?AcURE

full of prejudice and incapable of thinking. I ’ . “d L ,f they are treated the highest bidder. The Monroe doctrine thft.dj” 7 fof Ha ®ade no enemies Canada just now who wish it to be thought
as pirates by foreign naval officers, "*11 llve after both the President of Nioa- ® e,er heard of. Yet he was very that there is a strong race antipathy in the TcS$$^
they have no right to complain. Admiral ffii ^ dead® Pre,ident of the United I ” lnde«d» fr0® being a benevolent and a Province of Quebec, that the French hate POOfil \ SLEEP

any one who h.* +v,„ I ,M!Uo ral8m8 the standard of rebellion Tha threat .v , , , I ”8Peotabla nonentity. He was a man of | the English and the English dislike the I W'l ,„||
sense or any^ regard in truth could b€f°r8 b® Wa8 in a position to contend on tences of the paragranh i, a ,1m I MB* iT'k ^ ^ epi°i<mS °f hia own, French, and it is probable that the telegram Ef^fE fl h77!r

draw from it such conclusion. th I somethinR Uke equal terms with the Gov- The Americans ! it» «mseless one. and who stood up for them when oooa- to which we allude was inspired by some levVaTe J I LONG■n™,b,,„rmdl„.T« ki. ...««.a,aid «.n,b.„t,b.■■ "!"«"•'? -i U>a)~Màaàiw~â* LSltlSl /*-*• LI-fE

tain a single slightiï“« *££*£word ^ °f the moat «^repunish- to ÜbTÏem^t T^e'JOT* ^ IZ'd  ̂fT' °“ ““ tide °f W'hat wal I EEPLY T0 MB- MACDONALD,

direotol against him or his olara. On the ^ “tffi d T ^ 8ubjeot8 of “y of the greaTnatZ munit" yefthe/e tT whing^aTbv' I T° Edwob --Without asking you to

«at Jd r^oZ^mZ^ ^d ^ of «« iiSS £ C'3ES?£S* to fSTi " ** ,fc , AVer’s—

rundZabÆ rSarsaparilla

SSP-rolycomLZ^r Whi0h “

capitalists, the oorooratiAn. th« has been productive of nothing but trouble t^o, the Philadelphia Ledger, whose pub- have said in reference to the settlement of the merits of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla: “Several
liste’ Interests.” ISHm, S latest tele- ™0 LOW ANJ8TIMATE. ^ ^ f* Z P-»-d-f

•“hi. position should-dedra/that justitok fTedZ^vV^1 ,**?***"* ^ ^d.y evening’s Time, contain, ^ ZZ a mÏJoZeZt" ' T fat large fS^SSSSiS&&k^^
done to all legitimate interests. We wnnU 8 ad^ritage, but is impossible to other article evidently intended to Influence fca . h, millionaire of its proprietor, instalment plan, and frequently receiving °î.»mJESï? °Tf the body', f£ter tryin3

- ..Dr-Æ-a r ad—a sssïæj: SrSa*b.t tbeyrtu IUd „„ dMrate , *T |1,1 B,‘°l k“ fc“” • d glln™..i.g ol „ k I* ** «' "k“ I "““'I»,1» «,■« 1,™ I **— "
a»'cur««.her.,wll,cu,e1o3

S™ rwVS=#S2S5S=MK£Ma?asln
addressed is far greater than that which the **vxauà. to the intelligence of its readers. It I that he is dead thon«nH. ____ , | perienoe. Dr I Pfll I IQ DDniAlMClo

mes has for its readers. the Ame^papers appear to gildÎÎughZ^ wtÏingmZ^ViÏ ^Ze^upZtïïlÏim M ^ d " ^Æl^WthVto^X’s «e jOHLORODYNE.

— , “> j» ‘b® United61iST « 7a" Zlt ------------------ -------------- - ' a™.pZjh^ S&tteàSB
The Khedive’s poeition is very far from^f.*0 ^ at fir8t 8i«hfc- They fear that and .'sensible, truthful statemelT, anï 7 A SPECIMEN BRICK. Zl^Tdx^lZ °' M°“'

• being a pleasant one. He is nominally the b° °° ™7 matter guard the seal Ween abuse and argument. We are c! L , . . ~ whTra he W for twelty vear. wTt
ruler of Egypt, but he possesses no real au- . . Urtog *be °'°*e eeaaon> *nd that fident that it under-estimates both the in The following is a sample of the reckless wheeled conveyance of any kind had been] dr." J mmamn™,. ' *
thority. He must do as he is told, and if he Jbetber, P»trellmg the waters of the north- telligence and the good taste of its readers “nd ”ntruthfal «tatemente of the Times. In «*“■ Far years he carried on hie **“ K^H^1est°Sd MO^CERTAIN
ventures upon independent action he is im- Pa0lfic b effeotivs or not, it will be very in general,and of the workinvmen in n „« 80 editori»l paragraph in Friday’s issue it nroduMliîd î?d ,ro? tbe St> Lawrence his M^^rnvsTTMOTr/w’C0LDS. A3TH
mediately snubbed smd required to r-Zt ^®y that Great Britah bar' “id^' !‘By^appropriation, the Government Sflr^ion ^^0™ DR.

what he had said, or to undo what he had . ^by th® “m® aJard *° aid m Pre- thing better, more solid and more deserving reoognize8 **“ "“pport received from repre- ri*ga. and comparative wealth, the résulte is <pr«OT?b^<lwM^|I^H^>®°S^B 
d°ne- He is not, like constitutional .over- v®™ de8truotion« but they of respect and attention, from the friend of 8®ntative8’ "warding and punbhing accord- “.“î-f* *® "* «* capital but of the laborf P®®?”®#, would^fto
mgns, required to act according to the ad. ear that she will be in no hurry to engage labor and the advooito ofTheilterZs IPK ^ the divhion 1Ut8'” « this ^were true ^“LZe of^1^ M,y®ar‘ie8t
vioe of his own countrymen, whom hia sub-1 -W°rk ve^r zealous when workingmen, than theli Z .pZ ta 77- 7 °“V °f Victoria nor the New WZfes-teoM t $£ W. JPSMMhil ^

jects have placed around him to guide his !v\ , h®81”* Ther® wae talk, too, the editorial columns of the Times nn m.. Weitmmbter district would receive any- pot, of the hum of my mother’s and grand-1 9?reior Cholera, Dy^tery!
steps aright. The men who dictate to that f” Want o£ tbe consent and tors connected with the labor Question w ’ th“g lik® Proportionate share of the ”°.ther" wheel as they converted flax CAUTION^ Non? ^mlne without th.
the Khedive are foreigners who have 00 °P®rat,°n o{ other countries, the seals are very much mistaken if the TiZ I appropriations, for they have given the “ ^ Ilaok of ,yarB’ rtèsSm»-
undertaken to manage the affairs of the «effid pot be preserved from extermination, not find out before very long that Us polio, Gov®rnm®“t ***little^P°Kti°al wppert, but of the hami-made sxe ,ndh'hoe,^ tiî^ox yX* ■SraW^gsgariffîu?- 
country after it had been shown only too i8’ however now said that Russia and of abuse and misrepresentation is •• nlaved 7® d°:n0t b®" °°mplamte of ceglect or "de plow with its wooden mould board at^nribm"
clearly that the Egyptians were not able to Japan wUI work with the United States in out,” and that if it desires to gain the re ,nJ“*tioe on the part of Victoria, and the f“*d h»nd-made iron point, of the V shaped  ___________ ap28 ’ ^ “•
manage them creditably themselves. The kaeping aaalers out of the waters frequented ®P®°‘ ot the electors of Victoria it must Pr®mler* only the other day, showed very Ï®‘bra«hing flaih of the incom- :

bsr that the English have occupied Egypt d*nt tbat a0"’®’ at leMtl. of our neighbors ------------ --- has fared exceedmgly well at the hands of of those who preceded them, till they got a I L r P \ V A
for Egypt’s good, and that since they have f®11®" that the work of guarding the seal THE WORK OF RELIEF Itb® Government. The truth is that the °n Und of their own, to extend to L I I O O vUvUHs
assumed control they have made it a conn- herd wlU h® h°th troublesome and costly, . ------ " different constituencies are dealt with ao- tality of thèf fî^rtû.S® » ®Ç a,nd hep*- 1 BREAKFAST—SUPPFP
try worth ruling over. and they regrét that the United States did 1 18 a great pity that the kind-hearted °°rdi”* to thair needs, and not according to erywh’ere food, shelter, liberty aud°èqualitv “By a thorough knowledge of the natural

It is to be feared that if the Egyptians nofc insist upon its claim to the ownership of P*™4”1* who are trying to do their best to tbe side taken by their representatives in among those kings of the forest of mv nl. 8°ve™ the operations ot digestion
attempted to govern the oountiy they th® a®81®* no matter what might be said reliev® tha unemployed and to make the tha Legislature. It is wonderful to see on tiv® laB<L toe flne^ropertte oi we'u-ffit^&aV

would soon get it into difficulties again, and agai“8t U' Th® ,aot th»t such a claim is mone7 at their disposal go as far as possible, what flimsy grounds complaints of partiality Eat “7 knowledge of pioneer life is not ÎSSÛ^feP^flavmédwJ^^Stf^and supped 
that the condition of its inhabitants would oontrary to international law does not ap- are obstructed by unprincipled agitators and are based. When a few disgruntled politi- ohildhood whllt t®.*7 /®mambranoes of usmany heavy doctors’wSl 
before long be as bad «ever It wl lit ®£ ®a-us com ^ These men who, a, far aahort time ago, tried to oreato the ^totïerfiv^dr  ̂“müü LZ^Ist “

is chiefly why the occupation of Egypt bv *ider»tl°n by the American scribes. w® have heard, have not lifted a hand or ,mPresei6n that the Government favored the I to faoe anew, in the then remote wilds of I nffkHi®17 tendency to dlM&ro*
the British is cheerfully acquiesoed in bv all Th®y ®vidently think that when the "P™* a dollar to help the distressed, com- Ieland “t the expense of the Mainland, the I ‘ba.“ Huron Tract,” the hardships and diffi- f around us readym atÆ whfreve^th^! 
the European powers except Frsmoe. >w, i8 “PP0*®4 *° any claim which the P1»^ almut the injustice of requiring men fwwlers themselves were, we have no Lately, LhSft ^k^ngoSSv^Si ftSS, *.
Franoeis jealous of England’s influence in United States see»fit to make, the law must to do a day s work for half a day’s pay and doubt, surprised to find from figures and company on the instalment^fan ” l“d l^ril Matinu**1* nouriahed ùZLZrOî
that country, and it is said that h® faroad t° giva wgy and not the States." “"igh against those who offer men only a faots that could cot be controverted that Vhjoh the company obtained for a shilling Made simply Sritobmiing water or milk Som
its agents are, in a quiet wav try- Thi8 “ wb»t. the San Francisco Call says *>Uar a day. If these persons will not help tha Mainland, whether its popnUtion or its “d h«lp«d the rattlers by letting them have miTes1 EPPS1*"^ by OroceralabeUed' tto8l
ing to make mUchief between the Khedive *°at phaa® »' the reeling question : ** tha good work they ought to have thi oonteibution to th. revenue was considered, ZhedMTf 1 bad 4 C°" Ltd"
and the British Minister, Lord Cromer, But it is to be regretted that the court did ®°®,nCy °ot *° try to hinder it. It is reoeived mor® than its pro rate share of [the I heaviest part of the work of clearing®» bush
It was said that a Frenchman was at the n0t v®“î'lra,to, take the short and sensible 8arely better to ea“ » dollar a day than appropriations. The Premier’s statements farm, only to see the effort end in failure
bottom of the difficulty between the Khe nrnîüüZ d~,arfogJ** Wbiloff sea herd the to nothing, and it is better to relieve very effectually put a stop to that cry, and “d ik® P"®1" of my toil reaped by a land

Highness undertook, without consulting the Protao,Li,t h1 tha oourre of its annhal migra- „,® , . „ ‘ d*y' than to pay In the same way a careful examination I ignorant of ite.oause, may still note the differ-
British Agent, to dismiss his Prime Min- v00- The shook to precedent would have men two dollars a day and allow the will show that there is no truth whatever I “"between the comply’, settlements, in 
ister, who was ill at the time, and to appoint &Th,rithêœura» Sd’erid^^S! Wh° °®u “tyt° r®main “® “d hungry. It is in the complaint that constituencies are re- au’ “ÎÎ *> a®*11®’
his reooesaor. It wre frered that tTZ- ££t SSSSS3 whotre -otK “ft th® ^.d or punirimd according re thâfr

sequences of this assertion of Independence pounds. But the United States must , h»ve nothing in the world to do to re- representatives support or oppose the Gov- °“® to two dollar» per Kte. red mid
on the part of the Khedive would be serious. îhüJ'üLld “14 *u“4*' and “ain aight hours at work. The fact is that emment. It often happens that supporters 5i the aettler’sjonvenlenoe', (none were ever
But they were not. Lord Cromer found theTuKnowera 5v^<î.#l^,fy.^n f* .80ro® kind* of work as much could of the Administration complain bitterly be- ThîSü7*d)* bearing “x P*r cent, interest.
means to convince the young man that he The sesT herd^i/^ood'oredition^ iSSth h® d°na »t the proper season in four hours as cause some of their, applications for appro- wtSem^re’of0^?*!^8^ Op before the p.

had made a mistake. The new Mini.^r near a mUlion dollars a year to San Fran- be done now in eight or more. It ap- priations are not as liberally responded to *nd present to this daya^riking dI<mtrMt zrlub

was dismissed and one approved by Lord ^'.andnearly as much more to the Fed- P®8" 4° na heartless to attempt to make the *• they expected. It is therefore no wonder Pf0*?®®® ®nd prosperity to lred! e^fatoM Me*al / " One Star.
Cromer appointed in his piaoe. After this frirai daughter b/th<Tffimee*wUl r^b^°it ”®n ^P 8f? gM to have something to do, that a growl U now and then heard from its vLted °Dr*® of «pitel in- Capsules / Z!f!n ‘ 1?° 8tars*
matters in Egypt went on smoothly until to itefomer strre^to. ^ “ 277° 7, tb® arrangements that opponent». It is simply imporeible to please andtI^n«btoS kte,r0lTSïïh,P 1 °f land °° - Three Stars

theother day, when the Khedive made It doee not seem to oocur to our oontem TTnlZ — ^^wlthth. very beet every oneto thti matter, but we are oonfi- Mr I h-ve Z^Kn 80,8 **** B«'u% ***« to j. j. a s.-
some remarks on the drill of the native porary that the arbitrators io4enUon* hItboM who have thought most dent that if the expenditure were oèrefnlly S®*8?0 *ho “advanced money toZStTet O. PAY S en. r.nvnn»
«my, under British office™, thaï deoidl toe qoZonZZ i I • , We ^ Piea8ed know Inquired into, it would be found thTtim oblriS' et“Z’’
were not at all complimentary. The Egyp ciples of the law of narinT^rf u ^ P*?' w *l ^® meddler® have not been successful. Government had done Us best for every con perienre Züü?r“d db8u,ted wfth this
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must first put £ .1 J™7J* 
settler work ” (WheroP^!. ?h 10 f?’r® the

lug up the LJV CTUI ep,p|°y6d to buy. 
to itself tL .u r thî PnrPose of securing 
not furei,h hTbole ?r.ofit® of, hi. labor does 

Xo„ r him assistance, but hlndrsnce.
I am not “ 888ure,Mr- Macdonald that

t
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Jno. Macmillan.

Resident Cleveland] 
is not Codified]

; of Ni
; «

Negotiations Contint 
Peaceful Settlem]

ian

sm London, Feb. 2.—.m
commenting on the aotii 
ham at Rio Janeiro, si 
Admiral Benham was 
American vessels, he J 
rights red duty, but t 
Washington has issued 
that Admiral Benham, 
American commerce ou] 
arohist

:
<

machinations 
Monroe doctrine whii 
codified within the lav 
Admiral Benham attacks 
insurgent merely because 
Monarchist, he will be ai 
Admiral da Gama would 1 
fired on an American trad: 
is no more under Pres 
suzerainty than the Unite 
British suzerainty.”

Washington, Feb. 2 
bert, after the cabinet ni 
dined to make public the 
sage received from AdmirJ 
peated his assurance that] 
public interest. It is a] 
stood that the despatch in 
of international policy, wî 
servation which Mr. Her] 
promise to give out all fut 

(Copyright 1894, by the 
Rio de Janiero, Jan. 

VIDEO, Feb. 2.—The

we see

E

m

■
m

m
-

m

negoi
tration of the differences 
eminent and the inaurgenti 
tinned during the past we< 
Gama’s written propositio 

, mitted to Rear-Admiral 
mander of the U. S. fleet, 
propositions were complete 
were placed in the hands 
vallo* last night to be de 
Admiral Benham to-day. 
Admiral da Gama’s agenl 
lions, says that his chief 
peaceful settlement. The 
willing to make a Compton 
the warlike reports. The I 
charging the cargoes of A 
interrupted the negotiate 
stop them permanently.
- The spectacle of the Amei 
for action yesterday was m 

the Americans in the city ai 
Admiral Benham’s decisive i 
of U- 8. commerce. The I 
cabled 2,000 words 
to the London Foreign offic 
pathizing with 
bitter towards the Amerii 
They say that he acted 
interest of President Peixo 
misrepresented his 
Gama’s position in thjf harl 
daily. Three desperate nil 
Armioo have failed, while 
has mounted several new s 
at that point. Rear Admlr 
yesterday : “Admiral da G 
able to leave the harbor unie 
but he can surrender and 
with us any time.”

Admiral da. Gama said j 
Admiral Mello, with the ins 
Republic» red three transpo: 
was approaching Santos, co-c 
re army that was marching 
The naval and military foi 
reach Santos to-day, hi 
proceed 
The

- CURES
E;

Those who read Mr. Davie’s speech, even 
as it is reported in the Times, will wonder 
how

['f

%
MENTAL
ENERGY

1 STRONG
_ NERVES concernit

yt\ the

course.
Be

;

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
;

m at once to 
insurgent commander 

Santos will surrender at or 
insurgents believe the reports 
attack on Santos. The youn 
the insurgent fleet in the hai 
tient for action. They urge 
Gama fiercely yesterday to fi 
fleet, and they may persuad 
time to bombard Rio de 
foreign fleets might not 
bombardment in case two 
hhould be given, for R 
forts on the hills and its 
beach, is not an open city. Tl 
fleet was reported off the ha: 
and the captain of the Americ 
to get orders The America 
before attacking the insurgent 
new cases of yellow fever are 
The deaths number more thaï

it
ÜNPLEA8ANTLT SITUATED.

EÜgs
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MONTREAL MA’1
;

Monibbal, Feb. 2.—(S] 
Villeneuve, the new Mayor 
over Hon. Jas. McShane by 
Total vote standing : MoSI 
Villeneuve, 11,898. Aid. \ 
oeived majorities in nearly evi 
the exception of St. Ann’s Wa 
stronghold, which gave the lat 
majority.

The death is announced ii 
Peter Red path, founder of 
Sugar Refinery, and a formi 
Montreal. He made many va 
McGill University.
/ The George Bishop Engrax 
having become involved by 
Bishop has made an offer to tt 
fifty cents on the dollar to spr< 
years.
$12,000.

A lamentable accident occt 
p.m. at St. Bazil. The ion 
son of Mr. Lachapelle, while 1 
the cap off a loaded shotgun 
house, accidentally shot his hr 
the heart, killing him instant! 
boy was only nine years of age

Everything is in readiness i 
dire skating championship re 

< *t the M. A. A. A. skating r 
Antoine, and there is no doubt 
the Canadian skating records x 
board. Johnston is reporte 
made, the mile in 2 minutes 56 
morning. Reserved seat tie 
premium, and the largest orowi 
at a skating meeting will be oi

Monibbal, Feb. 3.—(Special 
tington Gleaner, which is on< 
vigorous supporters of the ! 
movement in this province, 
editorially on the recent Proto 
tive Association Convention i 
sajrs it was demonstrated at th< 
that it is promoted by a few d< 
who rely for success upon wo 
fears, suspicions and prejudices 
Protestante.

I* Semaine Religense, organ 
bishop, has announced that Lei 
served this year as usual in the 
Montreal, and an renonnoem 
«Soot will be made in all tha o 
to-morrow.

Norman McKinnon, 49, is 
critioal condition in the genei
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